
THE ROYAL INSTITUTION OF 
NAVAL ARCHITECTS 

 QUEENSLAND SECTION 

2024 RINA QLD AGM 
Technical Presentation: Stella Marine and factory tour 

Hosted jointly by RINA and IMAREST 

DATE: TUESDAY 16th JULY 2024 

TIME: RINA AGM  6:00 pm to 6:30 pm 
TIME: Technical Presentation  6:35pm start 

PLACE: The Boat Works,  
Unit N 1/D, 199 Beattie Rd, 
Coomera QLD   

ZOOM LINK: (Technical presentation only) 
Meeting ID: 88258720236
Passcode:  722422

CONTACT: Tom Ryan 
Email: rinaqlddiv@gmail.com 

RSVP: Please send your RSVP no later than Monday 15 July 

RINA QLD Annual General Meeting 

RINA Queensland Is pleased to invite all RINA QLD members to its AGM to be held on Tuesday the 16th of 
July at Stella Marine training room. Members wishing to attend via zoom are kindly asked to make this clear 
to our secretary Tom Ryan in their RSVP that this is the case, as the zoom link for the AGM will be sent 
separately. For those attending in person we ask that you are punctual to ensure a timely start and prevent 
from delaying the technical presentation.  
The AGM will cover annual reports and a new committee will be elected for the coming year. This is your 
best opportunity to influence change in RINA QLD as we strive to improve the organisation and what it can 
provide for its members each year. Your attendance and input are greatly appreciated, and I would further 
encourage you to consider volunteering in some capacity in the year ahead. 

Stella Marine Technical Presentation and Factory Tour

Following the AGM, RINA QLD members are invited to join RINA and IMAREST to enjoy a technical 
presentation and factory tour by from Gary Cooper on the marine equipment built and also technical services 
to the yachting industry. 

Stella Marine 

Stella Marine story started in 2003 in Brisbane by Gary Cooper, where a single operator with a van and 
toolbox decided to provide world class quality Australian made products and services to the marine 
industry. Since then til now Stella Systems opened a workshop in Brisbane Industry park, from there moved 
to Rivergate Marina, established Stella Systems, started Stella Watermakers in 2011, opened Boatworks 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88258720236?pwd=kKfcZZtDGZ0w9CiP4j1QNXKOZBEPwy.1



workshop in 2014, purchased Fleet Hydrol manufacturing swim platforms in 2019, Purchased Navigator 
making quality marine helm chairs in 2022 and finally acquired Australian Davit and Cranes in 2023.  

Stella Marine now operates an office and a factory shed in the Boatworks, manufacturing a series of 
products including Davits, watermakers, swim platforms, sliding tender chocks and water softeners. Also 
distributing products from various specialists marine suppliers. 

Stella Marine also conduct a whole range of engineering services for the marine industry including driveline 
services, installing bow and stern thrusters, servicing winches and davits, hydraulics works, engine flushing 
and descaling, sewage treatment plants installations, aluminium and steel fabrication and fin stabilisers 
installations. 

We are listening to Stella Marine founding and management/engineering team on their products, technical 
and commercial challenges, listening to example projects. Also having a peek at the production line of these 
engineering products. We already have seen some good questions coming from members on some of Stella 
Marine products. 

 
 
Please RSVP by email at your earliest convenience. I look forward to seeing you at the meeting and 
attending presentation 
 
 
Kind regards, 
Tom Ryan 
Secretary, RINA QLD Section 
 

 
 


